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D’ peAjl eA5A]p. 2XtJ QAOtiAjl :
21 Saoj Dj'l,

Do lAbAlfl CÚ 50 YÍ\l)t)T)eAc jnr 
U)b|(l t>é|5)OAf]AC At]UA]fl J 'OÚbAJpC cú 
?)0 tt) bu-ó có]Y- vo 5AC ujle lé)5ceojrt ”06 
n $aoí>aI léiSceojp ojle MSajI xjuig. 
5o jr T® Til Ar) nuGi but) lu^A
-DO bA-Ó CÓlp. ’OÚ]T)X) T)0 t>eUt]At> -6u]C Tt)Á 
cá ttjAjc Ap b)é jomAnn, 50 M 4in]$ce 0 
CÁ iFjop A5A]r]r] Arj con^HAti 7 At] rt]A]C 
a -óeutiAr T5ApéAt) 7 tT]eu'ou$Aí> at\ 
“5*otiA]l” "oo cújr f)A 5^eí))l5e.

5lí> T] AC t]--OeÁpilA)t> tt]é réjr] 'OA'OAjt) 
50 f<5]1, 7 50 b-fup ttjé AttjeArs faU]-a, 
tnfoitjACAFAC,- xieu^FA-o tt]0 -ójccjoll 
FdAfOA 5At] a bejc ciontjcAc rjjor ru]t3e, 
7, le cofujAti ttja]c •oo t>eutiAt> At]Oir, 
cujtijrTj cuóAC cejcpe At]tTjAt]rjA, le cjij' 
XiOlAJt, 7 CUJp AT] ^AOtlAl ACA A]Jl FOAt) 
bljA-órjA.—SeÁjAT) t>. Ua 2I]oftocu5At>,

SeÁ5AT1 U.a 2t]opoóu5At>; at) beAt] uAf- 
aI, 2tJÁ]jie t]f D01THFA15, Aóup mo CA]tA, 
RjpoeAivo Ua OotjobAjt).

21 Sao] D)l> ]r fsatac vort] 50 b-fujl 
corAnilAcc bpeÁ$ A]ft cú]y tja 5Ae^1^5e 
50 'Oé]5]Ot]AC lélfl At] CÚTJGA]]- FÁjAp at 
at] Tt]-bAjle lejr atj oitteAu leAbAji A5U1* 
pÁjpéAji 5Aetijl5e ceAcc attjac 
ca le é|peAt]t]Ai5]b, 2UbAt]Ai5|b, SACp* 
AtiA]5ib, 7 5eAptt]ÁpA]5ib (50 s-cuwró 
D]A At] C Át> OPPA), 7 IftJF ^t] G-rU]ÍTJ 
gá 50 leop -oe tja 'DAOjrjjb rnópA pA nj- 
bA|le A5 cup Anojr A1P 'D<*]peAÍ> flAp 
(bAT5At) OPPA, but) "DOjlSe A bUAlAt) A- 
pceAC ]or)t]CA). CÁ ré c|t)T)Gft rt]Á GU5- 
at]tj riA'orAn corj5rjArrj t]Á tneirpeAC Ap 
b|C t>(3 50 T]5AbCA|t) ré A]P AjAJ'Ó 50 
buAti; 7 51* 5up TDopéA ’p G-Arrj a cua]*
CApC "O'Ap 'O-CeAfJSA bOCC, CÁ ’t] óeAlÁT]
A5A]T]t] Apoir 7 ]p FOllur 50 TTJ-bé]t> At] 
G-rO|llpeAcc Arjnpo 5Atj ít]0]U.

Cop le rs^ul. rA0]l]tt] 50 b-FU]l At] 
^AotAl’’ yé)r) a leApujAt) 50 ttjóp 50



'oéiSlorjAc GÁ t® ceAéc AnjAé r\]oy 
coiccjoqqcA t]Á bjibeAt yé, <5jp qfop cejp 
AOtJ Ufbjp nifOrA 50 T<5)t AT) blfA-fcAftf TO. 
7 it tqóp Ail T5©UI TW le pÁí>. GÁ pujq- 
qeArq 7 pppeACAib A]n I) uile t])-6 Aqq, 1 
T)5Attt>il.5e 7 » nj-DéAplA, 7 tjf’l at) 0)p-
eA-o CAince tqfpéArúqCA Atjrj 1 "O-GAOb
poljcicT a’t tifteA-i), 7 ttfAp T111T TeÁpp 
é be)é. (’’Cufp ’ta caIaií) jax» a’t t^S
TtjApb iaxi) n

50 'D-CU5AJ-6 OlA pAG 7 pACA17fí)AT 
"DU]C 7 TAO$Al TA"DA le -o’obAJp qAOUfGA 
vo leAcrjuSA-ó.

Do TbeApbpÁGAjp ^AOXAC,
PÁ-ojiuic Ua CacatajJ.

Some peculiar words as well as certain evidences 
of a diphthongal vowel intonation deducible from 
the rather irregular assonantal scheme used in the 
following ballad declare it the work of an East 
Munster man. W e prefix by way of title a rather 
quaint English note fouud in the margin. Readers 
familiar with this class of Irish recognizing the ex
treme difficulty of making a fairly close translation 
will readily accord indulgence for the shortcomings 
of the attempted literal rendering appended for the 
use of learners.

*• A dolefull Ditty, Being a Lament for John 
Molloy’s right shameful Desercioun of his friends 
(the cordial Conversation whereof hee did enjoy be
times) who being erstwhile of Keel in these parts 
hath newly journey’d into the Wilderness of Minn 
esota nigh to (sic) the Province of New England.’,

I
Sseul ASAtrj ’ta g-tao$aI-to 
t>f sat *oo feATA-ó CAOb Ijonj 

2tjAiTeAc, rt)ej*)peAc,
2tjA5Afr)ujl, ttjeArtijiAé, 

2I)eA|t-5lAtj, ttJÓnéAC, tTJAOfl'ÓA.

Da lUAG A lé)TT) Aft bÁT)GA]b 
] flUAtAfl ftAOf) At] bÁJfte 

Dpe yujqqeAiiq -clue 
21 fteAGA TlÚbAl

Wj' bUAtíTA-Ó 5AOG At) 2t]ÁpGA Ajp-
HI

Da T5 At) ft Alb t aoJaI a ptA0T5A*
De plAGAJTilb njAOfl Aft AOtJAC,

Da ceAqq A 'ÓÓf'D 
NÁji frfeAll j tf5leo

Cunj to$a bf TAUjfic a’t TAObAfl Alft

2I)Afl ClA5Aft(]Aé A Cfté)tT)-CUft
O’ TflATAfb T)UCA, TflAOC'DA.

2lfl 5AtlAfb 'DUf'ft 
Dus t©aU a’t btiA'óAjftc

21 ft TAfcce '^'ó'dIa Teuft-JlAT.
V

)T T<55a6 "DO CAfGTeAt) pfOpA 
CpÁGtlÓtfA ] ‘D-GACA Tb]'05A 

5At) T^im Ap 'DOITJAftf 
SAq TtfAJ$)TCeAfl ttfOlbAItJUfl

"MÁp b-pAif 1 bpeitil Áp sclÁopéce.
VI

2lt) CUlftfC bUAJT] ‘COG’ ÉéfpttJ,
M<5 rtjUTCAft ftfeAGA, nféfpl)5,

5up bpeAll 5Ar] TCftUT 
5Aq tAifcutt) TUflc, [cput ?

5Atf -DeAllpAib ^A| TPPluc “do éAortf-

SÁ-óAjle Ap xiofhAfp qf nfuptTjqq ope 
Da bTA5bAiqq-Te cobAfp <5q fOfbAipc, 

Do Iuajt5 tt(0 epeop 
Do bpuj*J5 ttjo ftfedq 

DO CpUAfll ATJ eol CU5 D)A -tiATt).
VIII

’Sé cefb optt) "do péftceAc 
2lq cpefSro-Te cfAp qA 1j;ao-&a ,pAttf, 

5up 5Aqp Aq 5IÓP 
do peAqq x>o5eobAO 

CAp GOtjq 5f6 taoa scéfq cú. 
Translation.

For a while I had in this world 
A youth who used to stand by me, 
Beauteous, jolly, funny, fanciful,
Right, active, commanding.
Smart his bounce on bawns 
In the rushing rout of the hurling 
Through the straining energy of his 

running gait [him
The winds of March would not beat 
A terror to the world all he used to 

crack
Of bald pates at the fair, [in a row 
Rigid-tendon’d his fist never clack 
For an onslaught he was tempered and 

edged.
Like the rattling, his wound-blows,
Of hail madly dancing 
On the dour strangers who brought 

trouble and treachery 
Upon the plain of green-grand Fodla. 
Merrily he would smoke a pipe 
At eventide beside a ditch [master 
Without recking the least the modest 
■Who was unwearied in seeking to en

compass us.
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Was it a tumble befel your discretion, 
Or the weakly pout of a mongrel 
That a mass without tidiness without 

the effect ot joy,
Without appearance, without effort is 

become your happy form.
No luxury in the world would I be- 

grudge you [ing
if I could obtain ease from the devour- 
That upset my directing power, des

troyed my mind
And spoiled the guidance God gave me
It is what beats me to remedy 
This cramp that pierces the liver of me 
That scant is the voice I shall get from 

your pen
Over the wave though long thou art 

far away.
Notes.

buAtn -do, befel him.
cUSAjitiAC, noise of falling rain, etc.
yA$Antc, temper of steel weapons.
vAobAjt) temper of tools, arms, etc.
byejtjl, about
•péjpTTj, power of discretion.
VoJa, a sudden spring or attack. 
VtiAocoA, fierce, 
lorbApiG, a devouring. 
n)A5Aniull, funny.
TtiAOtvfeA, leader-like.
njeitiiiieAC, pleasant.
ttié)pli5, a robber.
murcAp, a pout, pettishness.
plAors, a shell, skull. [labor.
rAtjcunj, pleasant or effective result of
rppioc, a spurt for work.
cejb optti, heat me.
cpeiSi-o, colic.
gujtmc, a fall.

LESSONS IN G.3ÍLI0.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. 8 mnd. ri8i. Roman. 8 and.

A a aw TT] m emm
h b bay TJ n enn
<; c kay O 0 oh
0 d dhay P P pay
e e av r arr
f f eff r 8 ess
5 g gay c t thay
1
1

i
1

ee
ell

u U 00

XXVII. LESSON.-

In the two preceding Lessons we 
have shown how a verb active in Irish 
is conjugated. In addition to those 
tenses already given, which from the 
employment, of a twofold conjugation, 
the synthetic and analytic, present to 
every Irish speaker for selection more 
than an ordinary variety of terms bv 
which every modification of time can 
be expressed ; there are yet others, 
formed by the aid of the substantive 
verb, -co beic, ‘‘to be,” and of the pres
ent participle.
Present Tense, gá mé as njolAt, I am 

(a) praising, &c
Imperfect, bf mé as njolAí>, I was (a) 

praising, <fcc.
Future, béj'ó tpé as tpotA-i), I will be 

(a ) praising, &c
Second Future, béj-i trié iAp (after) 

ttiolA-é, I shall have praised, I 
shall be after praising, <fcc. 

These compound tenses are quite a- 
nalogous to the compound tense in 
French; J'ai parle—or the continua- 
ted form in English verbs; I was lov
ing.

Optative Mood.

Singular.
1 50 njol-A-o, moladh, may I praise.
2 50 Ttjot-A]p, molirh, mayest thou

praise.
3 50 njol-Aj-ó ré, naolee shay, may he

praise.
Plural.

1 50 Ttjol-njuj-o, molmuidh, may we
praise.

2 50 tiiol-GAi*, molthee, may you
praise.

3 50 ttjoI-avo, molidh, may they praise
Infinitive Mood.

(Verbal noun—molAi>, praise. 
t>o njolAt, to praise, 
le njolAt>, in order to praise.
Api gi molAt>, (on the point of 

praising) about to praise.
Participles.

AJ5 ttjolA'ó ^at) praising; Aqi njolA-ó 
on praising ; Up iqolAt, (after) having
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praised.

The Subjunctive Mood is the same 
in form as the Indicative, taking how
ever, for present time 50 (that); for 
past time sup (that), before its tenses.

beas&N A5up be2iNN2icc 
Nd

21JÓR21N A3up 21J211.L21CO 
(te PÁ-ofuitf OTAo$Ajpe).

bAjtiepeAbAc A5 a pAjb cpjúp tpac 
rtjóp tpejppeArpAjl tpeApAtppAC. hÁ t’í 
PAbA-oAp 50 léjp le co)p a cé]le-DubAjpc 
At) cé bA f)t)e aca 50 pAjb pe-o’Atp Ajse 
re)t) -out 7 jtpceAcc le)p 50 tj Ajc e)5)t) 
Af bAjle AtpAC A5 JAppAJTb At) Á)-£> “DO bf 
AS D)A ) rj.-oÁt) -oo "be;|tbai(5t) -ootp) 5. 
cdrrjAjp At) bdcAjp." Ap pe le p-A tpÁcAip; 
■oo bej pb pf t>a bA)p5)otj -do: bAjp$)op 
beAs bfoeAcb 7 bA)p5jop ejle Up-ipdp 
leAGAtpÁp'O. Cujp pf 5A)ptt) A)p 7 A 
'oubAjpc Cja aca jr peÁpp leAc Ap 
bAjpSiop rtjdp 7 tt)o iíjaIIacc pÓAp bAJp. 
Sion beAS 7 tpo beAppAcc?’* ‘‘JppeÁpp 
ijotp," ap reinop, “ap bA)pMop njdp 7 
X)0 tpAllACC, ir TJA A pACp’AJ'Ó Ap pofb- 
irec pÁ Ap ^jAnp lujJeA-o ) p-séAp-Atp 
Ap SAbGAJp 7 P) pujl )op A 5-CÁéAti 'O’
eArcA)p)*)b 7 )p)'pfójb d éopAc Ap c-
PAOjjAjl < A S'CÁGpAp A)lcjpd 50 bpu)p- 
pe Ap bpÁéA acc AtpA)l cpeA'D-jéjp pop- 
CAe AbApp le Ifpp leACGA *0." “Ufo* 
A5AG tpÁ YeAti, A rr))C,”Ap Ap fpÁGAjp 
lejr AS GAbAJpG GOjA A cojle 'DO.

Ms pe pUp ApppAp AS A -ifx 
-óeApbpÁcAp 7 -oo JeAll Ddjb 'da tp-bej-ó- 
eA'ó bed 50 b-pejcpeA-ó pé jax» Apfp j 5. 
Cjopp bljAtipA P<3 peACGlpAJp 'DA \}-é)X 
Ap cuj'D )p IuJa tie. Jap pAp -do bos fé 
Ap bdcAp 7 bf pé AS cup -oe 50 paog-
PAÓ PAOPÁIAC PO 50 pA)b Ap 
SpjAp PAOJ 7 -DUApGAf 'DpÚCGA A5 CUJC- 
)tp 50 cporp GOpCAtt)A)l Ap SAC lup lúé- 
tpAp 7 blÁG béAl-CUIt)ApGA “DO bf AS lujse 
PIG AP lAe PAO) léAp-bpU)D Ap bpOGAjllg 
OoppA)pc pé ceAc uaj* ) 5 ceApc-Up 
C°)Ue 7 PJPP A$A)* A)p. t)uA)l GJ$eAp. 
PA PA b-Á)Gelejp ; -D’ urpluiSeA-DAp 7 -do 
beAppu,5eADAp “d’a éé)le 7 CAp éjp beA- 
SÁp CAjpce bejc ©AcoppA'o’ftjAppujj De

Ap ClJeAppA AS )AppA)"i) bUACAllA pd 
bUACAjll AS 1AppA)t) C)5eAppA é. "CÁ 
Pé XíeÁpbAóh 5up buACAjll boéc Ap cdjp 
G)5eAppA tpé,’’ Ap tpAC PA bA)pCpeAb- 
A)5e. "CÁjtp pe Ap-fpdp ) p-eAppAtpi 
bUACAllA le PA-DA,” Ap Ap GjJeAppA .* p)J
pA b-Á)ce b’eAti é. 2lpppAp -do pjpp Ap 
P15 coppApcA 7 Cjopsjoll leip Ap tp-buA- 
CA)U pApAtpAJpG )P éjppeACG lejp 50 
ceApp lAe 7 Up-bl)AtpA 7 pAc tp-bej*. 
eA-t) -oe^pd AS bp Ac A)p acg cpf bA v' 
pej$)l d’p eAX)Ap.pucj Ap tpAj-Djp 50 tj- 
Atp-cnú|tce utp cpÁcpopA.

O’ é)P AP eA-DAp-fujG -DUbAjpe Ap pj$ 
leip Ap tp-bUACA)ll PA bA -DO rpACU^Atik
7 pAjpeACAr 7 pAipe-coitpéA-D -do téAp- 
Afp OPPA 50 peApSAp. Oo be)p)tp Aop 
corpAjple AtpAjp -dujc:—Ma clojrl a 5. 
clojppjp 7 PA pejc A b-pejcpjp.

ÓjotpÁjp pé pA bA lejp 50 tpÁj$ rpfp. 
Álujpp tpAp A pA)b péAp pA'DA sUpsoptp 
SUrtpAp 50 bup PA 5-ClUAp OppA. t)A 
5A)P)-D 50 b-pA]C)* pe -DpAODAtpm buA- 
CAjllj't) bpeÁjA 7 buj-ieAp cAjlfpjt) cAorp- 
Á)lpe A5 pfpceA-t le cé)le -do cedi cpuj- 
ce 7 clAjppjJe. O’atSap clojpcjp Ap 
ceo)l Ap ojpeA-D A)G)lln 10p a Ajspe eA- 
-Dcpotp é)scé)ll)te sup PÁ3 pé pA bA a5 
GAbA)pC A)pe -DO)b peip 7 votl PÁPAC 
P)ApA)50. Wfop CU)1t))pP leip Ap COtp- 
Ajple puAjp pe t rpÁ bu cujtpjp pé)p bA 
beAs é a beApp Ajppj; -ojtpcjS lejp sap 
-DeApAtp tpACGpAfp PA rpo,lle sup ppojc 
Ap cpedq a pA)b Ap pluA$ u)le cpujpp. 
)5ée le céjle 7 5at AjceAp 7 AojbpeAp 
X)Ap pipAOJp cpopóe 7 -DÁp pAppcu)5 
X)úlbAcr Ap -Dujpe Ap)Aip. bfo-DAp le 
PAjbÁjl App -DAP le)p pé)p. 2lcc ’PUAJP 
CUAJ* AP 5p)AP PAOI p GUJPP leAG-Ap-C 
PJApS T>jtpGJ$eA-DAp 50 lejp AP A pA*.’ 
ApC ( D’ yASAjb JOp A AOp Ap é JAp Cdip- 
lAé ejle ACC Ap ptpuAjpe psfp, pÁp éds 
pe cdipAjple. Cap pe Ap pa buAjb 7 
PUAJP JA-D JOP a luj$e AS COSAJPC a cfpe 
50 pÁpCA PUAJIPPJOPAC. ÓjOtpÁjp pé A 
bAjle ]a"d. heiseA-DAp cpf 5éjtpeAppA 
SpÁJpeArplA AP DCeAéc 50 DC) AP tpAÓAt 
*d)b. CAJPJC AP bAlppjojAp AtpAC 7 -DO 
cpú)t> pf cpf COIÁJP pOlA UACA. “Wfop 
cusAjp-pe A)pe -Dd)b peo Ap)u,’’ ap Ap 
pj$ l»1P AP tp.bUACAjll poc -DO bf AS peAp- 
ATt) Ap AP IÁCAJP AS cpjc le pAJCCfOp 7
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CUp pUApAUuj'p )0p A tOpGAjb te. ‘ Cu5- 
Ar,’’Afi at) n]-buACA]ii. “Nf jnneórAjp 
bpéAJ 50 bpÁG Apír.’’ A]t AT) p)$. A5 bUA- 
lAt> bujlle "oe 't) G-flAicjn opAO)t©ACCA 
AJP 7 '00 )l)r]T) 50llÁjT)ftjU jlAt oe.

CÁ)H)C CpjOC AT) lAe 7 t)A lÁT)-bl)A-Í)T)A 
AÓC TT)Á CÁ)T))C 1))' )TA]b TTJJC T)Á TTJA)C AT)
cé 'o’jttjcjS le pÁp 7 puacg atj c-taoJajI 
aji yAjbAjl. t)f reAccii)U)T) oe ’r) céAp- 
ttja 3At) CAjÉeAiit) yóy acc cjaIIcu)5v TÍ 
lé) edit) tt)ajc lejT At) 5-cuj-o ejte.

21t)T)|*AT) OUbA))TC X!A)IA TTJAC T)A bA)T)-
crieAbA)5e, “21 rt)ÁcA)ii bejpb lót) 'cotn ” 
Do bejpb 7 00 jijntl tejrtt]A)i a tejn lejr 
At) b-peAfi e)te- Dó5 yé po Ailcir vo 
po§A at) bA)|i5jorj rt)<5|t 7 ttjaUacc a rt)Á- 
gap. 7 o’)tr)C)5 lejr. Jr é at) ptvo céAo- 
i)A cÁplu)5 00 7 o’a teApbpÁcAjp péAtí)- 
pÁjt>ce.
DÁJ())C AT) GpeAf bl)A'ÓAJT) 7 Jab AT) cé 
b’ <3i5e A)fi reit) itrjceAcc leir córn thajg 
CéA’Dt)A. t>e)|tb l(5f) "DATT) A n)ÁCA)p,” Ajt 
ré. Do bejflb rí tÁ bAJpJjT) 00 AtT)A)l 
X)0 te)t) 00 ’t) -oj'r e)le. “Ca ’ca jr 
peApp leAc,’’ ap rí Atj bA)|t5ioTj frjóri 7 
Tt)0 ft)AllACG t)<5 at) bAjfiJiot) beA5 7 Tt)0 
beAT)TjAcc??' ‘‘DóórAo,” ajt pe, *‘at)
bA)]i5)or] beA5 7 00 beAr)tiAcc.’’ “50 5- 
corr)r)U)5)ti 7 50 5-CAbpu]$jt Dja leAG,r 
A]v rire.

5lAT) ré leir 7 njop b’ f a-oa sup )fÁ5 
re a bA)le túGCAir 50 cjatj jotj a tíjajtí 
7 Tjfop- lénv lejr aot).t)]-ó oob A)gi))'o -oo.
] lÁp Ar) lAe cpÁc bf bpejp ceAjr A5 luj^e 
50 O)acjtac 00 CpUjOeAC Ajp, "OO fujt
ré rfor. bmr a bAjnSjon beA5 7 o’)c
At) ft)é),o bA rneói) lejr x»). ai)
Sjijat) beA5t)Ac r^O) ve fot) C)ún)A]r]'T) a 
bf A5 CA)éeA1TJ 5A0GA A|l bAHITAjb f)A 5 
Ct]OC T)Ó A5 lAI'A't; f]A fjéAll b) A5 GeACG 
CfTT)é)OU AJJIT1] CUTT) rÁ5bÁ)l AJC)
rul a o-cej-teA-* xí TAOI ’n cufi)T), 00 
cotjnA)|tc re ua]ó ó njuilAó ctjojc riAti-
ATjGAjr cAirieÁn rAxiA riorjt)*
AOlGA 7 00 |r)T)T) AjA)* A1)l 50 iDflieAÓ 
xiejGniorAó. Sul Ajt. gj5 lejr é poécAiT) 
CApAt) A)p At) reAp-uApAl Ab leip é 7 O’ 
ép* beATit)U)5ce ■dá ééjle “iójb •o'friArpujS 
oe, AT) CJSeApTJA Aó lAppAJ-t bUACAllA T)<5 
bUACAjll A5 1AppA)"6 G)$eApT)A Ó.

“Jp bUACA)U A5 lAppAJÍ» G)5eApT)A

TT)e,’’ Ap pé. *'DÁ 50 TtlAIG,’’ Ap AT) GjJ- 
eAptJA. “ir TAOA TT)e A5 CUApGAC -CO 
bAUCAjU 7 TT)Á ’p péixijp Ijottj pej^Gjoc 
leAG-pA Apojp )r -cóiS Ijorrj 50 p oeAprÁ
at) 5P<5 acá ajatt) ofoc-” “agup ca-d 
é Ap 5t]ó agá ajag -ojoTT) ? ” “Mf bej-6 
le 'DéApAft) A5AG,’’ Ap AT) p]$-0]p p)5 pA 
1]-Á)ce b’éAí) é—acg cpf bA o’ re)5)l-

21t) IÁ Ap p-A bÁipeAC leiseA* t)A bA 
ATTJAC CUtT) AT) bUACAllA ; GA)pbeÁT]A'Ó At]
reApopt) r)ApA)5 00; -cubAjpc ap p)$ 
le)r 1A0 o’ re)5)l App 50 cpáctjópa; 7 
cu.5 xjo TT)Ap cóínAiple 5AT) a s-clojrreA* 
■co cloipcjp 7 jAt) a brejcreAtio’ re)c-
r)r)C. C)0TT)Á]r) pé T)A bAlejp. WfopejAT)
"oo sup cuaIají» yé ceól cpujce 7 clÁ)p- 
•Clje. Do Jejc a cpo)te le Tj-ágap acg 
-co cuin)i))5 ré Ap At) 5-c(5rt)Aiple cusAti 
tio 7 o'jtpgiS pe lejp le lj-A)p ceópApt)
T)A pÁjpCe ) pAtiApC PA Tt)-bA rul A TT)-
bejteA-* ré ^5 rA^bAjl Ajc)r 7 AO)bt)ir 
Apt). 2lp at) "D-GAOb ejle ve ’t) clojte 
cot)T)A)pc pe ejc Iottja j b-pÁjpc 50 pAjb 
peAp OppA 50 ClUApA)b 7 ejc pAnjpA ) 
b-pÁ)pc e)le 1 tjaó pAjb acc Ap cpé cfop- 
tub. ] b-pÁ)pc ) Tj-5Ap oójb peo bf tÁ
rjAC ”OUb A5 SObAtiX, 45 p)0CAty, A5
rcpfobA-ó 7 A5 pcpeAbAtz a céjte, satj 
rfoG, ruAin)t))or, rop t>o cAbAjpc 
x;<3)b tÁ déjle Ap ojpeAo Ap aop rj<5)TTj- 
joca Arr)Á)T). Do jAb uaitjat) 7 iot)5at)- 
GAp ejrjot) Ap bpejcr)T)G t)a pejceAt) 
T]eAn)-5T)ÁGAC pAr).

SlT) G-ATTJ GÁ)T))C GpÁG pA TT)-bA ÉJOtT)- 
Á)pc A bA)le 50 5-cpújtG)' ]AO ni'op b’ 
AjcpeACAr lejr é, ttjap cé 50 pA]b a
cpoi^e CAlTt)A t)1 pA)b pé pAOp Ap rAO
<5 pA)GC)or "oo bejc A)p. Gjott)Ájt) pé r\a 
bA gur AP ttjaca; cÁ)t))c At] bAjppjojAt) 
ATTJAC 7 00 cpú)t) cpf COlÁ)p 00 bAippe 
bpeA^ rifttj rieAfr)A)T) uaga “cap riÁp'’ 
Ap ah pj5 leir 50 rojibjp rÁrcA. ‘‘jnmr
•con) Apoir,’' Ap Ar P)5, ' CA'D A COnnAp-
ca) p reA* An Ue?" D’mmr ré to sac 
mt) 0 cúpb oejpeAt,

“NA \]-e]C lon)A -DO COnnApCAJt,” Ap 
An MS.' bA G)5eApnA)te GAln)An iao A5 
a pAjb tnopÁn tnAome aóg m ajai* 
leAnAn)A)nc 50 -DfoSpAjpeAC -D)An-c<3fn-
UnnAC Ap IOP5 A leApA p)nneAOAp CO)l 
7 COjA -o’ A)ntT))AnA)b A)n)Appn)ApGAéA

- _
fc
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t]A colpA cho|t)e 7 atjd)u gájd ceAti5-
AllCtí 1 5'CAflCA]fl) Á]C TJAC b-fAjAJD TO-
i'A'í) r)A ruAifnni°r, vjonnfuApAti tjó 
TAOfAfr) 50 Deo tja p-Deóp. Na l)-e|c 
pArrjpA bA DAOjrje boccA fojDpeACA 
pUbÁjlceACA ]AD, DAJlSbjp fAO) DÓGCAf
TilonibuAri at] g-tao$a]1 C-TUAPA)5 peo 
acc fA]tb|p yao) rubÁ]lc)b reóDújApA t]A 
ppjopAjDe rucAjpe 7 ati g-tao$A]1 r)op- 
pu]ie; gá]d AfiO)p ] pejlb 5AC taítjaji
Ap b]G 21l) DÁ f]ACDUb bA 'ifp 'OeAflb- 
pÁéAp bjoí> a ^-cónjtiui'ie aó fceAitiA-ic 
7 A5 fcleAnjAi) d a céjle, Ap JpÁfSAp 
lÁrp t)6 te rpf'D]Ú5A'ie bé)t joppuf 50 
pA]b a t]-5pÁ]p córt) rrjóp patj Ajt a céjle 
aca pÁ’p feu'D At) c-Gu5 fé)t) a cIaoc- 
lói» 7 bej'ÓJ'D TTJAp COTJrJApCA]f ]AD AT]D]U 
At] yA]D A bej-i Dja Ap peAú].

t)f AOI) ]T)5fOTJ Air)Á)t) A5 AT Pl5 7 pó. 
fAÍ) f le)f An TT)-bUACA]ll <5jp DUbAJpG A 
tj-AGAJp TJÁ’p bUA)l Xe)f féjn Ap]A1T) AOn
peAC ejle bu joncleAfpqAf dj acc é- 

Sjn é Tno f5éAl-fA 7 njÁ’f bpéA5 é
bfot).

Vocabulary.
a bejpb, I boil; future, bejpeób—inf. 

'do beipiujA-i.
b bfDeAc, small, light, 
c pofbjfe» abundance, from p<5 and 

bjpe or b]peAc. 
d A]lcir, also. too. 
e popcA, a bubble, 
f DUApcA. a shower, a gentle fall, 

sometimes, however, a heavy fall of 
rain. 1

g bpocAll, heat,
h DeÁTiAbAó, likely, seemingly; CÁ 

fé ) n-'oeÁpAb, it is probable, it seems 
likely.

i eAfrjArn, want. need, 
j eADAp-fuc. milking time at morn

ing.
k pa bA do újíxcuSa'ó, to drive the 

cattle to graze on a level mountain 
side, or on a flat, or plain.

1 clu)f, used in Munster for clujn. 
m dpaodattj, a crowd, a multitude, 
n AjceAll, delight, fluttering of the 

heart, rapture.
o fÁfAé. in Munster means, rich 

grass or luxurint herbage. pjAf ac, gra

zing land, pasture.
p T)fop cu|fnm te)f, it was not a re

membrance with him; he forgot, 
q cpe<5, place, direction 
r DÁlbAé, the appetite, desire, 
s At] gujtjt] leAG'Af-c-f]Ap, the west

ern wave.
t tt]aca, a level place before a house 

where the cows are driven to, morning 
and evening, in summer time to be 
milked.

u 50UÁT), a flag standing or set up
right.

v do c]aUcu]5, it passed away, wore 
away, stole away.

" AOTfnri) Dob a]gtj]D do. anything 
that he knew before; anything with
which he was familiar.

w fA]Pp]05, used in Munster for 
FAiprjt]5.

x sobAti, pecking, 
y p]OCAt, pulling out the feathers, 
z fcpeAbAD, to tear roughly, to 

scrape so as to tear the flesh, 
a t]<5jttj]og, a moment, 
b <5 cup DejpeAD- In béapei 50 is 

frequently omitted before the second 
name when the first name has o before 
it; thus <5 cúf DejpeAifc equals <5 túf 30 
DejpeAt; also, <5 lúb UtAp; <3 turj bÁpp; 
<3 tub Dub, etc.

c fceAfriAt. fceArt], a bite, a snatch 
showing an attempt to bite; cuó atj 
TtjADAt rceAfn opn] J grinding with the 
teeth, grinning, showing one’s teeth.

d TcleAnjAt.rcteAtt], greed, bf fcleAn] 
Aip curt) b]t; desirous to be at each 0- 
ther.

e f pfD]u$At> bé]l or ppfDiu^At, scold 
ing.

Mr O’Farrell states that the extract concerning 
T O N Russell pabliehed in the Gael was from his 
“private” letter and mplied that it was a breach of 
confidence on oar part to pablisb it. But, being the 
publisher of a public journal, he ought to know 
that all letters sent to the “editor” of a paper are 
public, unless marked “private” or “personal.” His 
was marked neither. Friend, assert of friend or foe 
but that which you know to be true : Heed the old 
saw,— ?

“Nf CTtej'cceAji t>TÍMtjtje
ye Aft tenx]ZA tja bpéj5e

Of the twenty Catholic peers who voted on the 
Home Rule bill, 17 voted against it.
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S6]Né)D—D21J0JS, 

tejr At) r)5AbA|i Dot)t).

Oo clumeA-ó 5út A5 re)t)jti) ceojl aoí) uajji
Mfof b)t)t)e yóy 50 n)<5ji ’tjá ceol t]A tj-eut],
211) ceol ir mince cÁ le fa$áiI faoj ’t) tjspéit], 

óni cu5 At] G-fAOipre "íjó A bjtjrjeAf cójji.
"Oo cÁjnic AtjAtt) >fr 1 t]-é)Mnn t)UA]ti

21 CUAlA]t> rí At) 5UC AtT]eAr5 A péjr)’,
Do léjrtj rf A)fi a corAjb, Y bf pf cpeur)

21 pAOlr.pe T>’ ]APTIA1'6 A]P. A t)Átt]A]'D '0)Ú]]1.
2lt)frA'DA lufte rí clAoitce, cnéjG, ’r at) 5-cpé,

5up. cuAiA]t) rí "po j>ug, a DÁibir bjtjt],
21 JjOjti 50 caItt)a f cutt) beACA VfT* 

t>u* cútt)accac -do 5<ic tt]A]t 5Ú6 rr)d)i Dé
21 5o))x <5 ’n 'oopcATDA'j' At) polur S^n :
2l’r béjt) cú A5A]t;nft, a éAO]]tre. tPAp ro

Se)Né)D- t>2l)RD t)A 2IjU2Í]21N
teir At] l)5AbAft DOt]t].

Ceivo bl]AtA]ti 0 TfO]t] -do fejnt) t)A bÁipx) 50 b]t)tj
Do rnoUti cójp, a é)fte, ’ttjeArs At] fpAOic Ai]i flé]b,
] t]5leAt]t)GA]b X>0]ft]t]e t]0 ?AOJ tCÁjl t]A 5-C]tAOb,

’N A ceiteA'OAfi ]atj yé]r\ 6 í>l)5e V 6 dujng.
Ó til]5e V <5 CUJf]5 At] C-SACrAt]A]5 A ]tO)t]t]

5ac t]-x)U)t]e ó t]-A cé]le. V a]]i 5ac GAOb 
21 C]Ot]GU]5 r]AX) Xio yUA]]t riAX) tjÁrtlAl'O ]"AOb 

215 runteAC opfi’, ’r r<3r f-ejnrjeA-OAit 50 swnn 1 
Do cot]5bui5 riA-o At] ^Aetijlse beo ’t) A]i tt]eAp5;

Do éot)5bu]5 r]A-D reAt]ceol Ap s-cir)]1* beo;
Do cot)5bu)5 tja-o rcÁjp t]A l]-é|peAt]t] ’5Ait]t] 5At) bÁr, 

21’r 5f6 50 b-puA]ti riAX) ó t)-A]i t)Áft] bneu5GÁ]5; 
t>é|t> ’t] 5PÁ-Ó ]r ríne A5U]tit] 0P]t’ 50 -oeo.
’S co)t)5be<3cu]-6 riOH a 5-cujnitje ú]t a’t 5Ur.

SejNéjO- Ce2lUD2lt2lN.

Le]r At) f]5At)A^ Dot]t).
éjrcl éirc! <3]p cluinitt) ceol, ceol ruA]pc At] cpof-te 

21 fe|t]neAf Tiú]r)r), tt)A]i ceACGA]pe ó D|a ;
•Nac 5-clmt)eAt]t) GÚ a Súg'? 't]0]r T5W1T» <5 

2l’r cluitjTjti cú At] ceol ]r reÁtvp aijv b]é.
5f-6 xjuitie xiAll, tií TSAll A ]t)t)G|t]t) Sjiofte;

5]* -ouine bocc, -De’t] rAitibpeAp ^fop At) gpjag; 
CeAt]Aft]A]l aV ónÁtjAé, T>e ’t] At] r5l^é;

Do ’t) 5peAt]t] pjopclAotjGA; xie t)A bÁp-DAjb 
21 CeApbAUin, 5Í* gu at] bÁpp bu* njó

21 ]tu5 ’p]Art] clÁ]preAC éjpeAtit] •ofl ’t)A lÁjtt)
ó A]ttireA]t Oirftj 5ur At] u a 

Nf cú At] bÁtvo )r 'DémeAnuiSe 5At) 56,
ójp Y beo yór éme a’t a ceAi)5A rÁfn,
Déjt) bÁjp-D At]t) peAl gá ’t] ceAt)5A reo yaoj élú.
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OjOCájL At) c-Sao] U] 5Rjoá]Ca 
ailAgA)* TJ A SuAt, RuiréAlAC 7 
CujleÁrjAC, 7 DpeAtrj Dj'oc-éAOrj- 

•da 6jle ajAii Jaxj.

S5Pfb^eA,D-i*A lejC)jx attjájiac,
a’r CU]ppeA'D GAJl TÁlte 'CUAJFJ1J,

Jrjtjed'i'A'o xonj’ cAtiAro ’p 'oonj’ cÁjjvoe 
5o b-pu)ljrn cpÁj-óce, xmAjpc;

Nj”l cu)UeAtp A5 peApAjb pÁrppÁib ’tiojj- 
^ ’S -d’ 11T1C15 Áp b-pÁti tíJAIC UAJfJTJ,

Free trade -co cjieAcn"co cpÁ'óAJspjpt)
’S X) 1FÁ5 PA ScÁjG PAOJ bUAjtjftG

DIjA'tiAlP ’j*A CACA-pO bjOpA
FAO) CApAbAc bujte A5UP bÁtj, 

tout) t>eAp ja-o ttjo bepc jp njo bpfpce,
)r TTJO IjAGA bfoc -DfpeAC ÁJVO,

OpdóA x>e ’p leACAp bo tAojpe,
asur copó5 bpeÁj buj-óe 5atj cajitj, 

’Satj UA]p AjeAbAc ’rj collecc|op cjnjcjoU 
Jp blAp'OA bfieATi V" jp tpo lÁjrp.

téup opc a Ru]péAUj5 5pÁppA> a 
Sa CoUjpp pj' ’t pÁjpe av' btAOp5,

Oo SeAlUrpujp obAjp ip pÁ-ó ■oújtjrj,
’S GU]UeAitj 5AÓ U v'a péjp; 

apojp pj" b-pujl njujlce pÁ pÁb a pjg,
Nj" b-pujl pjSpjp Atp’ lÁjrp pÁ péAl,

Wj' b-pujl obAjp ijÁ 5pó le pÁgAjl App 
acc 50PCA ’PA P-ÁJG, TPO leupl

DÁ tp-beiteA* A5Atp-pA Arp’ póCA 
ajp5jo-o bujte pó bÁp,

Do pACAJpp 50 0AbpOC NuAt) ’pGeAC 
’Sjp gApAjrb cdJpAjpp bÁTD 

Do béjppeAc tpjpe 50 lj-0)pjpp 
atpeAps rpo sAOtAlGA Api'p,

Jp pj' cjocpujr GAP P-Ajr 1PP pa ScÁjc-po 
50 leA5PAjie Free Trade pA cj'U.

CórpÁp LXa 5PÍOÓ1CA.
* V, Five dollar bill.
a, Governor Kussell and P A Collins.
[Oar friend GriflSa may be more contented since 

the great cyclone of Nov. 7 —Ed]

The Gleeson prosecution at Oaatlemartyr reveal the 
insincerity of those who wanted to make people be
lieve that the British government was doing more 
for the preservation ot the Irish language than the 
Irish themselves because European public opinion 
shamed them into preserving the old records, and 
into permitting it to be taught in the public schools 
unijbefrestriction.

TRANSLATION

Of An Gaedheal Air Leaba Bais, which was 
printed in the two last Gaels.

Far estraying from the Highlands 
I'm an exile far from home,

Amongst strangers, far from kindred,
I am lying here alone :

My poor heart is bruised and broken— 
Death has fixed his arrow deep,

* Shortly shall my eyes be closed,
And sealed by death in heavy sleep.

Quickly in my memory’s rising 
Scotland fair—the land of hills,

There I see the verdant meadow 
And the cottage near the nils ;

Every thing is freshly blooming—
From the brook a murmuring sound_

Fragrance in the air’s exhaling 
From beauteous flowers which abound,

'Twas yonder there that I was raised,
As innocent as lambs at play,

But naked now, was left the groundplot,([) 
Since I sailed across (2) the bay ; 

Metkought I heard the birds a singiDg 
Melodiously amongst the trees,

And the songs of skylarks ringing 
High in air upon the breeze.

At foot of hill I see the graveyard,
Beside the brook that’s running cool, 

Quickly did I vent my sorrow
For friends there laid, beneath the mold • 

My mother, father, who are lyiDg 
In their long sleep, released from care 

And then I filled my cup of sorrow,
When I laid my ashes (3) there.

Now, (4) no more I see the highlands,_
O’er my eyes a dark mist grows— 7 

Amongst strangers, far from kindred,
I’m awaiting my repose;

Thou, poor spirit, low in thraldom—
But not long shalt suffer ills—

Come, Oh death, and give me freedom_
Fare thee well, thou land of hills.

M. Ua C.
1, The ground of his house. 2. Leaving his 

country. 3, In imagination. 4. He is dying now

ON ELECTION DAY ONLY IS IRISHISM 
RECOGNIZED.

A short time since an old woman, a native of the 
county Galway, waR complainant in a law suit in 
Justice Neu’s court She could not spe, k one word 
of Knglieh. and. in adjourning the trial, the judge 
requested the newspaper reporters to say that be 
would be grateful to any person able to translate I- 
ri8h into hnglish who would be present and act as 
interpreter at the hearing of the case. Two gentle
men, the Editor of The Gael, and a Mr Finn, wrote 
to the justice to say that they would oblige him 
and Mr Gilgaunou, president of the Philo Celtic 
Rocietv (who resides near the court-room), called 
on the judge and told him that he would, aiso, act. 
That settled the matter. Mr. Gilgannon attended 
and acted. The singular part of this case is, that 
the price of a cigar was not offered Mr Gilgannon 
for his time while other non English speaking peo
ples are accorded paid interpreters!
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41A nation which allows her language to go to ruin. Is 
parting with the best half ot her intellectual Independence, 
and testifies to her willingness to cease to exist,'*— Akch- 
msuor Trench. ______________

•• The Green Isle contained for more centuries than one. 
more learning than could have been collected from the rest 
or Europe . . . It is not thus rash to say that the Irish 
possess contemporary histories of their country, written In 
the language of the people, from the filth century. No 
other nation of modern Europe is able to make a similar 
boast.”—Spalding's English Literature, Appleton & Co., 
New York. __ ________

Who are the Scotch ? A tribe of Irish Scots who crossed 
over in the 6th century, overcame the natives, and gave 
their name to the country.-J. Cornwell, Ph.D., F. K. S.’s 
Scotch History.

The Saxons Ruled In England from the 5th century and 
were so rude that thev had no written language until the 
14cy. when the Franco-Normans formulated the English.— 
Spalding.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation 
and Preservation of the Irish Language and 
the autonomy of the Irish Nation.

Published at 247 Kosciusko st., Brooklyn, N. T 
M. J. LOGAN, - - - Editor aDd Proprietor
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Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
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With this issue, The Gael enters on its thirteenth 
year. When it was ushered into life, in November 
1882, How many believed it would have lived so 
long Í How many of those Irishmen who make 
considerable noise about their Irishism have contri 
buted a red cent to its support,—the “SeEtiments,, 
column tell. But we are losing our space on such 
people—they are not entitled to be called Irishmen, 
for. as the Historian Brother Michael O Ciery said' 
“He is no man that woold not support his mother’’ 
Irishmen connot offer as an excuse for this unfilial 
treatment of their mother that they were not sat
isfied with the way in which the Gael had been con 
ducted, for the fact stares them in the face that they 
permitted other mother journals to starve. But the 
Gael is alive and kicking, thanks to Irishmen I

THE Irish LANGUAGE 
Plain Truths Told by Father 

KeegaD, of St. Louis, Mo.

(From The Tuam News.)
In the Irish and American, and sometimes, in 

French and Scottish journals I read of a reviving 
interest in the literature of 1he Irish and other 
Celtic peoples. About the beginning of the pre
sent century there was another spurt of interest

taken in Gaelic owing to the successes of James 
McPherson’s clever forgery, when O’Flanagan, 
Halladay, Vallancey, and MacElligot did some 
good and some indifferent work for our native lit
erature. Midway between that time and the pre
sent the labors and enthusiasm of O’Donovan and 
O’Ourry roused another gleam of hope in the 
hearts of the lovers of the language and ideals of 
the saints and sages of Erin. Notwithstanding 
these passing moments of brightness and warmth 
for the cause of the old Celtic civilization, all that 
time the language and manner of ancient Christian 
Ireland were steadily and quickly fadii g away. 
The people were full fain to have their old and be 
loved language, history and traditions restored, 
to their rightful place of honor, but their leaders 
and masters, lay and clerical, kept straightforward 
killing off by tbeir neglect and active hostility, the 
speech and tradition of a people whose tongue of 
freedom was Irish, and who, under the influence 
of that lánguage of freedom might again strive to 
be free. The great mass of the Irish people were 
most helpless. The English Protestant govern
ment forced English school-books and language 
on them, which, even when they did not teach the 
Protestant faith openly were full of the leaven, 
spirit and odor of England and Protestantism. 
After the penal laws had done their worst, schol
arship was almost destroyed among the the laity 
of Ireland • and after a few years of excommuni
cation by Anglicizing bishops and the closing of 
Irish schools, burning of Irish hooks and denun
ciation and expulsion of Irish teachers by priests 
in those districts where they insolently dared to 
teach the ancient language, literature, history and 
Catholic traditions of St. Patrick, Columcille, Cor 
mac of Cashel, and Brian Borumba, the doom of 
Gaelic was pretty well assured. The education of 
the muss of the] people was| totally neglected 
after the killing cff of the Irish schools, until 
Archbishop Wbately laid the foundation of the 
government scheme of “National education’7 so 
called. Thus the training of the great body of the 
Irish nation passed into the hands of foes to coun 
try and faith. Colleges were erected for the ohil- 
dreu of wealthy Catholics, but these Colleges were 
if anything, more auti-Irish in their teaching and 
spirit than Whately’s “National Schools.’7

Among the Romans of old, those models for 
mankind of political and moral greatness, the 
grand motive for noble and virtuous conduct was 
patria, one’s country. So has it been and shall e- 
ver be one of the greatest motives of human virtue 
this Jove of country and ambition for the honor* 
prosperity and greatness of one's native land. But 
this motive, so potent among other people to rouse 
their youths to high aDd glorious thoughts and 
deeds, has no part in the training or formation of 
character of Irish youths for the last hundred 
years.

.Never did Spanish inquisitor more carefully 
guard the faithful from the polluting stain of her
esy than the Catholic “high educators77 of Ireland 
for the last century guarded the youths committed 
to their care from all knowledge of, and pride in, 
the language, history and traditions of the free 
and civilized native Irish race. So the most un
fortunate young men were educated as a folk who 
had no country. They were kept in ignorance,, as 
far as colleges could keep them, of tneir natural 
country, Ireland t and no college, be it ever so En 
glish, could make them regard England sb their 

Country.
oo they grew up without a country to love or la
bor for, without the motive of patriotism, that se
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condary religion, to prompt them to noble actions 
—without anything to strive for in this world but 
self. No wonder that the wealthier classes in Ire
land stand as a living example of all that is self
ish, cruel, contemptible and unpatriotic in the 
history of these times. Of Protestant colleges or 
protestants I have no complaint to make. From 
the majority of them one dont expect devotion to 
Ireland, or regard for the history of the past, in 
whicti most of them hive no part. They are most 
lyi English in blood, in religion and traditions. 
But if the sons of the Celts were brought up as 
Irishmen, we would not now be what we are, the 
laughing stock of the nations ; nor would we be 
going a begging to Germans, Frenchmen and It
alians to teach us the history of our fatuers.

A certain Irish genntleman of the last century 
thanked God that he had a country to sell. His say 
ing expressed in brief the spirit of “higher Irish ed 
ucation” since the union with England. The type 
wag fully realiz’d when the highest church authority 
in Ireland approved the policy aud traffic of Judge 
Keogh and his friends It was a pretty picture, and 
one to take pride in—the agitators and patriots tal 
king and writing in favor of an Irish nation with 
more or less sincerity on one side, and the colleges 
and schools utterly destroying all nationalideas and 
aspirations in the minds of the children of these pa 
triots. The schools and colleges have been and are 
all the time entirely on the side of England and the 
Union, and have done the work of destruction more 
thoroughly than Cromwell’s army.

The Irish are only a nation of humorists—at their 
own expense ; a people whose public conduct is a 
great Iri-h bull Listen to a story in point. A con
tractor was recently employed to build a wall for its 
preservation ar -und an old Irish ruin. He did so, 
and when the men who let the job came to examine 
it, they saw the new wall built but no ruin inside. 
When called on to explain, the contractor said that 
he used up the old ruin as material for the new 
wall. Lifce to this was the conduct of the leaders 
of thought in the Emerald Isle. The highest Cath 
olic Church authorities killed off the Irish language, 
fraught and full as it was of the letter aud spirit of 
traditions aud influence of Catholicity, and they in
troduced the language of a foreign, heretical peo
ple—a language full of the infidelity and sneers of 
Bolmbroke, Gibbou and Paine, as well as of the o- 
dor aDd essence of Protestantism. What an Irish 
wav of keeping a people Catholic, to fill their 
months wiffi a Prot°8tant speech, their heads full 
of the teaching of a Protestant literature, aud their 
bookshelves ful' of Proliant books 1 For five hun 
dred years St Patrick and his successors labored in 
every province of humau thought to make the Irish 
the most Oatbobc people on the face of the earth. 
These great ana good men, as Dr. Windisch has 
shown thoroughly purged the literature, law, poet
ry, legends and customs of tho Irish Gael of all 
taint of paganism, made them instiuct with soul, 
spirit, flavor and color of Catholicity. But for the 
last huudred years, qiita another line of policy has 
prevailed. The language of Darwin, Gibbon and 
Swinnburne has been substituted for the language 
of Colurncille and Coroiac of Cashel. Some of the 
effects of this we have seen in the famine of ’47, in 
Keogh and Pigott, and in the myriads of Irishmen 
and sons of Irishmen who all over the world are lost 
to the faith of their fathers.

So at last they write in Irish newspapers of the 
decay of ancient ‘‘Irish Characteristics.” Why not 
be plainer; why not say that the old purity, faith,

charity—the once especial virtue of the Irish, as the 
late father Murphy called them, are dying out very 
fast before “OnidaV’ novels and other English pub 
lications of the like nature. Why not admit that 
there is a most ravenous consumption of the worst 
and most heinous English reading by the young ge
neration of Irish boys and girls. Why not go farth
er and admit that new vices of the most ucslrish 
character are creeping in amoDg young Irish boys. 
Old Irish characteristics are dying rapidly—yes in 
truth they are, and no wonder. When you cut down 
the trunk it is no wonder iF the branches wither. Yon 
cannot grow roses in Greenland.

Many years ago I took a note of how bundles of 
newspapers containing the details of tho famous 
“Baggot Will Case.” were smuggled into “higher” 
educaiional establishments for Catholics of both sex 
e8. I observed how “Ouida,” “George Elliot,” Mies 
Braddon, Swinburne and snch like began to conquer 
the Irish Catholics. My American experience of life 
and manners, enables me to forecast the result of * 
this teaching on my countrymen and countrywomen 
The Anglictzation of Ireland if allowed to go on as 
it has boen doing for the last half century, will not 
only destroy the Irish nation, but the Irish Catho
lic faith and Irish moral greatness.

So sensible were the Romans of the influence of 
language over national manners, that it was their 
most serious care to extend with the progress of 
their arms the use of the Latin tongne. The obser 
vation of Gibbon is fully borne out by the experience 
and course of policy of modern nations. The man 
who thinks, speaks, writes and reads English will 
be an Englishman in manners, customs and beliefs, 
if some more potent foreign influences do not inter 
pose. Now, say if there was any thing in the life 
and manners of the ancient Citholic Irish worth pre 
serving, it can ouly be preseved in the embalming 
casket of a cultivated Irish language and literature.

In looking over Irish history we find the Irish of
ten almost tree, on the point of winning, but always 
beaten in the end, and hurled back to deeper slaver- 
y. Lhey were farther advanced towards freedom 
and prosperity one hundred years ago than they are 
tosday. Then they were richer in numbers and in
dustries. Fifty years ago we find them after great 
and terrible misfortunes once more apparently far 
advanced on the road to freedom—then another ter
rible collapse. Once again they have made consid
erable headway—aDd we ask them with breathless 
aux;ety, shall they win this time i What shall they 
win. a nation is it B And shall they throw away 
their prize as Brennus threw away Rome for gold 
or some other bribe ? But how did it happen that 
Ireland became the prey of a few military adventu
rers Í Because the Irish had the ‘ qualities of bad 
citizens.” as Momsen says in bis famous chapter on 
“The Celts,”and from the consequences of these 
qualities their other one of “good soldiers” could 
not save them. As Thierry said of their Gaelic cou
sins: They have “much intelligence, but at the 
same time an extreme volatility, want of persever
ance, aversion to discipline and order, ostentation 
and perpetual discord, the result of boundless vani
ty”—How terribly true of our countrymen these o- 
ther words of Mommsen. But all their enterprises 
melted away like snow in spring; and no where did 
they create a great state or develop a distinctive 
culture of their own.” These very qualities meet 
us at every step backward in the field of Irish his
tory. The same want of union, selfrestraint and per* 
severance, with the same inordinate vanity that will
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face anything rather than the humiliating truth, has 
kept the Irish in their chronic servitude. They 
throw the whole blame on English persecution, 
while really their own mad folly, pride and inciviam 
are to bl*ine for mach of their misfortunes. Now 
they cannot do anything, it seems, to help them
selves without the intervention of English laws and 
American dollars. The greatest blessing that could 
befall the Irish would be to have some just native 
despot to rule them with military strictness for 
twenty years. Were mine the happy lot I would 
clear the island in one week of every book in the 
English tongue ot demoralizing tendency. I would 
make every man able to do a turn of good honest 
work with hand or tongue, head or pen, bend him 
to his task in double quick time. I would make the 
schools and colleges teach how to be an Irishman, or 
I would make short work of these institutions how
ever ancient and venerable No people on earth 
stand in such need of a strong, just Irish govern
ment as the Irish do They make most excellent 
soldiers, and they will make excellent citizens when 
governed on a popular plan.

Now the plain, unvarnished truth is, that for ages 
the Irish have been going to the dogs politically, and 
now, under the influence of the corruption of a lux
urious and decaying English civilization, they who 
never profited by prosperity are beginning to suffer 
from the moral contamination of that social rotten
ness. As for the guardians of national faith, tradi
tion and morality—they don’t appear to recognize 
the new condition of things that is gaining headway 
among them, and if they did, have they organ zing 
genius to overcome them ? I know it is very bitter 
for Irishmen to hear these unpleasant truths, but 
they are told by an Irishman, whose motives all his 
readers know. Where is the use in blathering ab 
out ‘‘the finest peasantry,” when these same peas 
antry were guilty of the greatest crime of moral cow 
ardice in history. As to that well recognized faith 
and virtue, why not recc-gnise that both are now 
threatened with terrible danger. St. Patrick pray
ed t^at the Irish faith would last for ever in Erin, 
say the greybeards. Agreed, but would ot. Patrick 
find his Erin any more if he came on the earth f 
Would he find the Gaodhail he left ? It may be 
that the last chance for national existence is now 
offered Ireland. Shall her children prove equal to 
the occasion $

THE GAELIC LEAGUE.

The Gaelic workers in Ireland are extending 
the scope of the League organized in the Gael in 
February, 1890 (in No. 7 of Vol. 7). The prog- 
ramme of our Irish friends is to enroll in the Gae
lic League every man and woman in Ireland who 
speaks the Irish Language, organize them into 
clubs to meet and advise occasionally concerning 
the business in hatd, and other social purposes, 
the Irish Language only to be used at the meet
ings of the League or in discussing any matter 
during its sessions. This is the most effective step 
ever taken to rehabilitate the Irish Language. 
The exclusive nee of the language at the meetiugs 
of the League will improve the range of speech and 
fire the youthful mind with ardor to cultivate a 
literary knowledge of it so as to excel in it ; and 
as no money is necessary for the purposes of the 
League those who would injure it cau found no 
scandal in that regard.

Now, here iu Eire Whor, Gaels never had such 
au opportunity to leave their mark in Gaelic liter

ature, or impress their own individuality, as a re
issue, so to speak, of the Irish programme places 
íq their hands, and we urge them to commence as 
soon as can be We think the following mode of 
proceeding the most effective •—

The Gael workers in every city and town where 
a dozen or more Irish speaking persons, men and 
women, reside, to enroll as many of them in the 
Gaelic League as they could reach, explaining its 
object to them, and telliDg them that there is no 
monetary expense attached to it. Havmg comple 
ted an enrollment such as would secure the pres
ence of a tolerably fair audience, the worker then 
should prepare a Lecture on the Gaelic Revival 
and, when completed, call a meeting oi his club 
and deliver it before the members. After the lec
ture the audience should resolve itself into a bu
siness meeting, elect a board of officers, and dis
cuss their future plan of action.

Now, any intelligent Irish speaker can prepare 
a lecture and write it so as to be able to read it 
himself, or, at least, the headings of the points 
he wishes to discuss. All our public speakers note 
their speeches.

Persons unacquainted with the language should 
not be admitted to League meetings, our expe
rience is that they create disorder.

In canvassing for members Leaguers may meet 
ignorant, semi Anglicized, unpatriotic Irishmen 
who may turn up their noses at them. In such in
stances let the Leaguer simply point to the ex
tracts from Spalding on the Gael’s sub-title page

In initiating the Gaelic League here a9 above 
indicated—alter the home model—we name cities 
by states where Gaels able to meet its require
ments reside.—

Ala., Mobile. Mr M’Cosker has all needed ma
terial.

Ariz. Clifton, Mr Whelan
Cal. Petaluma, McCarthy, McGrath, Cronin, 

Port Costa, Casey, and a score of others, San 
Francisco, there is material beyond count there. 
Colo, Brother Kennedy has all the materials he 
needs about Dmver and Red Mountain.

Conn. Njw Haven. We merely suggest here 
that our venerable brother Callaghan can deliver 
as eloquent an address as any one we know, and 
the Major can be depended to do the rest. Hart
ford, Messrs. Cross, O’Brien, Buckley, etc, can 
start right away for they and their friends make a 
good club. Williamantio, Messrs O’Regan and 
O’Day.

Del. Wilmington, the Messrs. McEvilly, Mal- 
rooneys and Keville.

Ga. Savannah is in good hands. Ityessrs. Kill- 
oury and O’Brien will attend to it, aod their be
loved Bishop will help them,

Idaho City, P O’Riordan will attend to that.
Ill. Chicago. There are so many there qualified 

to act that we expect a dozen clubs in it. Apple 
River, Mr Ed Sweeney. Cairo is in goods hands 
with Mr Howley and his patriotic friends.

Ind. Washington. If Ed Brady is alive there 
he will attend to it, and perhaps Rev. Brother A- 
loysius would know some one iu Indianapolis.

Ia. Mr Hagerty will see to Burlington, and Mr 
Callaghan to Council Bluffs, and Mr Powers and 
friends to Vail.

Kan, Mr Higgins and friends can form branch 
in Armourdale, and Messrs. Downey, Dillon, etc. 
in Lincoln Centre.
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La. Col. O’Neill (a direct descendant of Tir 

Owen) will attend to Franklin, Brother Dnrnin to 
Mayer, and P W Mnlqueeny to New Orleans.

Me. Portland is in excellent hands under Mr 
P Hanrahan and friends.

Md. Onr friends in Maryland are generally in 
small towns but we think Brother Sheridan could 
get up a branch in Cumberland, and Mr Lacey 
has material to no end in Baltimore—His Emin
ence, the Cardinal, having imbibed the language 
at his mother's breast.

Mass. We leave Boston to all its Irish scholars 
and Lawrence to Mr Griffin. Holyoke to Mr Ge- 
ran Lynn to MrMcHagb. Marlboro to Mr Jere 
0 Shaughnessy, and Fall River to the friends of 
Miss A E Sullivan. Messrs. O’Flynn and Ahearn 
will attend to Worcester'

Mich. Montague is all right—Brother Downey 
is there ; Brother Tindall in Detroit, and Brother 
Harte in Muskegon^

Minn We leave Minneapolis to P R Howley, 
bt. Paul to Messrs.'Conroy, Kelly and friends and 
Avoca to Brother Spelman.

Mo. Kan. City is sure of asserting itself it has 
one of the best organizers in the country. Mr Me 
Eniry supplemented by Mr Kilroy and others, 
in bt Louis there is a host of Gaels—Messrs. J 
G Joyce, Lane, Finneran, M.ngau, etc. and Mrs 
, loon an. Nothmg can exceed the patriotism of 
ladies in Irish affairs. St Joseph will be attend
ed to by Mr Loftus, and S°dalia by Mr Sullivan.

Mont. Mr P 8 Harrington will take care of Butt 
City, and T Strappe of E Helena.

Neb. E Carey and friends will see to Omaha.
M O’Dowd is at home iu Manchester, P 

F Niland in Nashua. .
N J. Jersey City has T Lyons, Paterson Purcell

McCannand M° °y’ Trenton> Deasy, and Newark

Nev. Virginia City has P S Corbett and John 
* Egan, and Reno D Hurley and friends.
N Y. Brooklyn will do its part, Barnes an Moy- 

neliau will see to Cohoes, Mee to Auburn, Hop
kins to Dtica Fleming to Rondout, McCartny to 
Yonkers bulhyan to Buffalo, McTighe and Fahv 
to Bmghamton. The City is so large that we ex 
pect to see several branches organized in it. Mess 
rs. 0 Driscoll and Manahan will see to 8 Island 

O. P Dever will attend to Cleveland, J McCabe 
to Columbus Logan, Murphy and Dunian to Bel- 
laire, and D McCarthy to Sandn-ky.
T>i,Pia- Tl?ei6, ar® 80 ma»y competent Gaels in
M^hrnn8!’ lL'? New y°rkr ff8 expect to see seve- 
ral branches there. We caDnot see why enoh of
the following Gaels could not organize a branch •
J J Lyons, T McEniry, T F Halvey, D Gallagb-’
O-Paif C1reaD’ ? M Fuddeu’ J Eub~> «id J 
O Callaghan. In bcracton the material is bound-
ess—Lovern, May, Walsh, the Barretts, O’Mal. 

leys, aud a host of others ; Pittsburg, X J Madi
gan, Lansford, C C McHugh. °

R I. Providence we expect, at least, three olubs 
there, one each by Messrs. Martin J Henehan P 
O’Casey, and John W O’Malley. ’

Tenn. Mr M J Ginley will attend to Clarksville 
Texas. J Clifford will see to Hancock, P Curran 

to Dallas, P 8 Rabitt to Galveston.
Utah. Mr D A Coleman will see to Salt Lake.

, w 7®; Whee|iDg isin good hands, Messrs. Lai 
Jy and McCormick are there.

Wash. T J Lynch will manage Seattle, and P

D CroniD, and M M Kelleher Spokane.
Wis. Mr McLonghlin has Eau Claire.
We have mentioned above only those cities and 

towns which we thought large enough to embrace 
material for a brauch of the League, and onlv the 
names of men known to us to command a couver- 
sationa! knowledge of the language. If we have 
omitted any town containing twelve or more Irish 
speakers, Gaels residing in such may consider 
themselves addressed the same as if named above

We hope all will send us reports of their exert
ions and prospects that we may publish a summ
ary of them for the encouragement of onr friends 
at home Let not our friends be afraid of pauoitv 
of numbeis to start with; we thiok six to ten in ru 
ral districts very good.
This is the most important move ever made tow
ards the preservation of Irish Nationality thoneh 
simple it may appear to the unthinking mind, 
jbere is no expense attached to it/ and therefore 
it is no burthen to rich or poor to take part in and 

r,oh in “*

The League runs parallel with and will, with
out doubt be the means of sending a large dum
ber of students to the Gaelic classes. 8

As the object of the League is to keep the Irish 
Language spoken in Ireland, our using it here 
will encourage its use there and put the shoneens 
to shame, Hence, we hope that wheresoever one 
dozeu Irish speakers reside a branch of the Lea
gue will be formed there.

Read Father Keegan’s article carefully. It comes 
home to every Irishman who does nothing to pres- 
erve the language, and especially to those Gaels 
who make a * spurt" in her cause and then drop it 
heedless of the worlds experience, that perseverance 
commands success. The Gael, because of the “x 
tensive territory covered by its readers, is already a 
powerful propagator. Why, then, not try to make 
it general by sending copies for distribution to these 
various centres f Should not Father Keegan’s arti
cle be in the hands of every Irishman f But how can 
it unless it be circulated £ And can it be circulated 
without the means to do it £

A FINE for USING the IRISH LANGUAGE
At Castlemartyr petty sessions last month, Mr 

James Gleeson, of Bihymacoda, county Oork Fa- 
ther <.f Mr. Timothy Gleeson, Gaelic editor of the 
Cork Historical and Archaeological Society’s jour
nal, was faned for allowing a car his property to be 
used on the public street without having bis nsme 
and residence properly painted thereon. Mr Glee 
son s name was properly paioted in Irish on the car 
and the question to be decided was, whether the 
name being properly on the car in Irish satisfied 
the requirement of the law (the act of parliament 
specifies no language). The courthouse was crowd- 
ed in anticipation of the outcome of the case but 
without the slightest warrant of Jaw, the buickecn 
magistrate inflicted the fine, Mr. Gleeson will not 
alter the name on his car but will see it out in the 
higher courts. The incident has caused increased 
interest in the language movement, Mr. Muroby 
the wealthy Cork brewer, says that he will have his 
name painted on all his wagons in Irish, and in no 
other. Mr. Gleeson deserves the thanks of Irish
men all over the world for his noble stand in behalf 
of Irish autonomy.
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The Following Poem Explains Itself.
Air—“The Sprig of Shillelagh.”

Dap nj>AlU]ij5, a ciJeAfiTjA, sup rpóp f vo cÁp,
'CeAC'o ArjÁll, Ajp pop SAcpAp, 6 cpjoc Jpppe-pÁjl, 

lexi’ copAcÁp sleupcA ’p sap uAjcpe ’ppA bÁpp.—
Do cpoite lÁp -oe -tdccup 50 -d-cóófaí> vo rs<5c,
Curt) p)'o$Ap ha copojpe, atj copp 5At) pcop—
2ljt 5-cupÁjpfp 5leo)ce, Ap a p-ótATpupo -oeoc,
21 P Áp tp-bpACAc peulG$lópipAp 50 buACAc A)p pope,
’S 5Atj a pf5 pÁ a rj jrppjp. é pjAOjle A)p Up.

DÁ A5ujt)t)e TpÁjppeulA)$, p pj •teupArpuj'o tpAojteAfp,
NÁ lé)5vj-6 Áp. 5-cop-oA X)o cl<5 le cojspjb,

DÁ Áp 5-cA)épé)tt) 'oo pua'oac -céjp CÓtpp AC T)A rp-bÁ-o. 
SrpuAjp Ajp 'U.jrppeut 0 t>Ajpe ’p at) DAOjpeAC Paul Jones, 
Cujp pdjpéiseAp caca A5up vft pi)a p-Appteojp,
2lip CAblAC PA t)peACAJt)e Ap pCAX) A)p A pUAJtp ;
21V hi 5hftrpfe) v'a bAppA PAP blotpAp PA seojp,
5f6 50 tp-beAC'OA)'5)Tp sup pépo l]pp a ■céApA'ó tpÁ'p 5Á*.

So t>o flÁjpce, a tjJeAppA—pf teup l)otp a pÁt,
Dus -do tpeippeAc Ap éjpjpp—’p 50 p-'oéApcAp tpé cpÁ-6.’, 

50 tp bA C<5)P ,CU)C í CeAppapjAt) A b pA-D pÁ’p bAJppfojAp 
2lpoip, cuóAjtp cón)A)ple 50 x»eo -6u)c a’p ■céjp—
2t]A)éeAp a’p cpeojpeAC-o •co'o’ túcA)s boct) pé)p—
Nf "cólS 50 b-pu)l buAt) ’5AC 'p^p cfp po le pÁ$A)l; 
t>ut» cubA)* xjujc 'cjopujA'c vo cpfoc jnnpe-pÁit,

21 beAppACC bA pó-6 íujg ’pAp 16 tujc bejé cpfop.
DotpÁp D. "oe PJoppAt».

Translation.
By gosh, Lord Dunraven, your fame must be full 
'I’o come hither from Ireland to fight for John Bull, 
With your yacht rigged so neatly, tho’ ne’er a bit green ; 
Your heart full of notions in hopes that your scup 
Would to gracious Victoria take over the cup,
W hich the yankees have held and from which we do sup, 
\\ hen the stars and the stripes are so gloriously up 
That we fear neither anarchy, monarch nor queen.

You 11 find we have sailors (although we don’t boast), 
Who won t let any foreigners bother our coast.
Nor run off with our laurels when conquered, I ween: 
Think of commodore Barry and lusty Paul Jones,
Who fought on the ocean defending their homes;
They whipped old Britannia upon the high sea—
We can do it again (if a cause there should be)—
Take my word, Mr. Quinn, as foes we’re not mean.
I hen, a health, Lord Dunraven, you are a brave man,
But your courage is Irish and may I be d----- ned,
But I think you should serve it instead of the queen ;
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And now I advise you henceforth to 
remain

In the land of your sires and its righ!s 
to maintain—

Your notion to conquer is here but in 
vain ;

Then take your valkyrie and go back 
again,

And protect poor, old Ireland from 
tyranny's spleen.

Thomas D. Norris.

S) bjAtGAp SAfATJAlY 

te A Lally,

CÁ TfbjAlCAy bpeÁ5 SApApA]5 A TTjeAC 
Ya T>ul A]fl A]p>

CÁ ri cniAll 50 cjppce ■oo ’tj Ájc ] x>- 
cAitjjc ri Ar;

]r cpuA^ at] rseut le p-Ajcnr é cÁ xí 
njAti njAiji ri vá5aiI bÁir,

Ocóp! CÁ ’pojr 11T t]A cp]oéA-T>é]5iopAC
'5 o)ieAii)u]T] uAbAjr ’r x>pújr.

t)f UAUSÁJTVOeAr A Lop'DAJp AT] IÁ póp 
At CAOJreAC 5°PC’

PórA-ó R]'o5ait]u]1 a cujppeA* pÁjpe p 
t]a CArArr aY pa Cujpc;

2lc CÁ UAbAtlAC Ant] P!MOT]fjrA]t> ’t)
Tlú-O 5At] ATT]?lUr TAOjt <3 loéc,

'S vy&5 r|A-o pÁjpe, rpAp ’tj cpeiGieAfr] 
A]5 beA5ÁT] 'DAOJTJjb bocc’.

nf’ljTT) A cup TT]]UeÁT) A]P AT] rCÓJCj'p <5)p 
bf ré AjlleoóAC ’5ur (55, 

aT] c-att] a pór ré beAp -teAp á)ÁlcA 
TTJAp CA]CT]15 lejr A PÓ5;

ac ’Tjoir yuAjp ceA-o Y cdrpAiple <5 eAp-
bois’ ra p]a5ajI a rpÁcAjp frjóp, 

a clApp Ya céAx; feApc t>o cpéjseAr) ] 
TjseAll A]p n]AO]T] 7 <5p.

DÁ Troéur)ATb PPJOpppA 5A0UÓ TTJAJl pÚ'O 
n é)P1PP CAjUpe ré A CUrt]ACCA 

’S TTjAp 5-C41CJ5 é ] P5AbA]ti cejciSe ati 
cece A]p le bACA ;

ac tjf’l 5Aejl bojcc éjpeArjp cpfoppA, 
50 rpejriAlCA O-CAOb 5T]ÓCA> 

asup nfl 1 5’CuniAt]T) buATj te ceAnrupc 
a bpjpeAp at] rejreA* tj-Ajépe.

2IJÁ n]A]peAT]T] <5 ,Iaoc Óopc ] b-FA-obíjt 
cuft]acca A]5e 50 r<5]l, 

t)é|Tb ré T]A CeArjtl A]p eA5lA]t SArAT]A]5 
P]a51a ceAp njAt’i] -cornAin rr](5)p 

t)é]t> ré-'n jTTipjfi irr tja bln'oiACA foip 
pÁ5A]lOT](5]p pniOTJTlrA rAOSAlCA 

ó]p bé]-ó Ar] Iaú] tÁ]oip ] T]-uAC"OAp A)5e
5iji it]U]T]éAl R]5 t]a p]5ce.

’Nojr n]Ap t] Acpu]te Sata(]A]5 Ap Djo- 
btA, ir é)5]T] -D] é leAruSA-ó,

’s TTjAp 5 CA]C]-6 rí PbrA* Ap bé]-ó 
rip n]]Y]A5AlCA ujppe TPA5A-6 ; 

ajojUrj-6 rí pa Cp]or,oA]te CÁ att]uj5 
] 5 C05CPÍ0Ó TÁbÁjl PÁ5ÁÍ)

’5up CAjltp]* rí a TTJeAp ATT]er5 PA P- 
x>AO]T]eA-6 ]pp 5^c cfp Y ojleÁp.

tAbpóCA]* pA5Apc Ou'oa yóx ) peAp
ceAtppoll CaIIacujc, 

a5 pÁ-6 ‘‘Mj’l oi](5|p at]t) bup p-]Tt]pfp t]] 
’l r]Ú5At]CAr AT)I) A cú)pc;

Nj l 'oú)t]n-i)e Apn a p.-DliJe acg t)]c- 
ipeAp A5ur euó,

^í’1 Am A TTj-bfoblA ’x Apr] A 5 
cpeGeAtr] ac copcAbA]pc r bpeu"

5
’No]r CÁ bup p-OeAGA ceAcc te 'djoSaI* 

gap le rÁpA* pa u5ap5A],6,
’5UT r”1ACGÓCAlti rlA'O bup b-pp]OppA 

pé]p 7 CUipACC Ap G-SApApA)5 ; 
NÁ ru]$]t> AOf] reAp TpAp dUtAjpe Apr] 

peo ac peApCAjiie pé a lApp,
CÁ pluA]5ce x>e pA RuiriPliie cp]All a- 

puat 0 arSApjrcAp.

’MO]r TpupA reATA rjb r^Ap SOpeApATp.
«it ní 5PÓCAP -DAojb a bejc beo,

’s Tpap -ccpoi-or]* rib tap 5C05A ro béj-6

’tj ctT]p5]P A]p ’p rl]0CG 50 -ceo; 
CÁ Y* 5-C]T1]ti CeACG A]p Ap G’PAOJaI Y 

•o’a VÁ5bÁ]l TPAP plÚpA]b pÁ]l,
5UT PIP acá ’pp 5Ap ujeAp b’f'eÁpp bejc 

Ap pÁ beo ’p p(5r b-ru]l Y 5CÁ]1.

C »mpulsory education obtains in Ireland now. 
So that after a few years there will be no illiter
ates there,

Please notice the change of residence 
of The Gael to 247 Kosciusko Street, 
a more modern and improving part ol 
the city.



We havs never criticised the eff
orts of students of the language nor 
permitted others to do so in ihe col
umns of the Gael because we did not 
desire to discourage them and because 
we thought that, in time, they would 
correct their errors themselves.

However, we shall say here that 
students who have attained a good 
classical knowledge of the language 
take considerable liberties with its i- 
dioms, and even other points governed 
by general rules, thinking possibly 
they know all about it—as we did 
when learningEnglish ; we did notsee 
why the plural of sheep should not be 
"sheeps.” We are told in grammars 
that the diphthongs Ae, ao, eo, eu, ja, 
and ua, are always long(eo in five in
stances, excepted), why, then, accent 
them ? d and 5 lengthen the sound 
of the vowel placed immediately be
fore them, why accent the j in pj$ and 
cpojte? VVhy omit the j in cliú and 
yju'o when they are pronounced '‘clew’’ 
and ‘shewd1'? Also, doubling the q 
and i in words in which they mar the 
pronunciation.

We claim to be as good an authori
ty on these matters as any ordinary 
man because Irish is our mother tong
ue; and that whether we have a know
ledge of any other language or not is 
immaterial in relation to that claim.

Bat we learned some Euglish, too. We went to 
school at the age of nine (we were then able to 
read McHale’s frish Catechism from home stud*) 
and ceased at the age of eighteen, and Mr Pe
ter Daggan (a Maynooth student- uncle to the 
Bishop of Clonfert) was our last professor. Our 
first employment in America (23 years ago) was 
that of schoobteacher, which we pursued for five 
years ; and, passing our examination, claimed and 
received our ‘‘Teacher Certificate”, which we hold 
to day among our papers.

The sequence to the above, then, is, that we 
ought to have as good knowledge of our own ton
gue, at least, as we have of the foreign tongue of 
which wo are a Certificated Teacher.

TEE SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS

Conn—Ansonia, John H O’Donnell—Coventry, 
Win Swentman. per T O’Regan, Williamantic—N. 
Haven, John M Dean, Jas. P Landers—Williaman- 
tic, T O’Regan.

Colo—Gaston, J Kennedy, M Burns, D Burns.

B Burns, J Burns, W J Boyle, F Dover, H Bag&r 
ty, J Meehan, all per Mr Kennedy.

HI—Cairo, JohQ Howley ($">)—Chicago, Rev P 
Ward, per Mrs. Oloonan, St Louis—Apple River, 
Rev J S Gallagher, Mr Ed Sweeney.

Ia—Harper’s Ferry, Rev M Sheehan.
Ind—Indianapolis, St John’s Schools, Rev Broth 

er Aloysios.
La—Mayer, H Durnin.
Mass—Worcester, J Ahearn.
Mich—Detroit, D Tindall.
Mo—St Louis, Mrs. Cloonan.
Mont—Butte City, D Fi’zgerald.
N Y—City, Philos Celtic Society (5) per C Man

ning, Treasurer; J McGovern, Hon Denis Burns, 
Miss Mary Needham, per Hon D Burns ; P A Gin- 
nelly, perT Erie}—Brooklyn, N Beeney.

Pa—Mansfield, Rev P S Quilter, P Connors, Pe
ter Dowd—St Vincent’s Seminary Jas B Egan, all 
the above per Mr Egan—St Vincent’s Abbey, Rev. 
Brother Philip Cassidy—Phila. Miss Mary Maho
ney.

R l—Providence, John B Murphy, John Murphy 
Mrs Dempsey. J Sullivan, per P. O’Casey.

Vt—Bellows Falls, John P Hartnett.
Wash—Spokane, P D Cronin.
W Va—Beuw od, T J O’Dounell, J T Higgins, 

per Dillon J McCormick, Wheeling—Wheeling, 
P D Carrell, O McCann, P McCabe, M Gately, M 
Fitzpatrick, W P Curran, per A Lilly.

Canada—L’Epiphany, Ed Lynch.
Ireland—

Kerry—Cahirdaniel, J O’Sullivan, Captain T D 
Norris, 40 Water St N Y City (before omitted).

Kildare—Maynooth, Messrs. Curran, Adams, 
Biannick Walsh, Sherlock, Gallagher (St Jarl&th’s, 
Tuam), O’Reilly, per M O’Reilly.

Mayo—Bonniconlan N Schools, J Loftus, P 
Walsh, per J Howley, Cairo, Ill.
Waterford—J O’Callaghan St Stephn’s Schools, p 
D Tindall, Detroit, Mich.
England—New Brighton, R O’Donovan, Esq, per 
P O'Casey, Providence. R I—Coventry, R Foley, 
per Rev Brother Aloysius, Indianapolis, Ind*
Scotland—Isle of Skye, Dunbegan Rev Donald Me 
Lean, per Chicago Subs. News Agency.

No. 47 of Gaelic Journal has just come to hand 
and is, as usual, full of interestiLg matter to the 
genuine Irishman.
21Ó A T]-’CéA|lt]Alí) AX] C-] flirted A I* XX)6A]\.- 
bAll A5 IXA-t) 5U^ CUJJl ATJ 5AO-ÍAI -dati 
‘‘yeAllCAC AttJAÓ? Nf't AOTJ IFeAUcAf

■dátj Ajft leAGAtjAC 316 -ce ’tj $ao- 
-6aI ójjt GÁ yé yojlreAC -co ’tj c-rAojAl 
7 cujicAt) ’trj ac cjotjtj lÁjrrj At] úJ-oAjti 
7 currjGAti 7 rsbíobéAt cuttj a cljú 7 a

GeArOAT "CO COrTJAt) ATJA$AJt> njArtAJS-
ce 7 bAjiirtfe ah ce Ap cuttj At* Arj •dátj 
T1b lor|A lejc. $Iaoí> atj ce rib “SeATj 
21ttja-oAtj ajji ATi bjDe Aor'OA. r<55lujnj- 
ce ó’SéAjj-óA, 7 j íij-bej'teA'ó 2lij 5aoí>aI



'tjij-a élAt)A]pe co rrjófi 7 co GÁjjieAc a'x
T]AC 'D-G]UbAfl]?A'Ó r» M]t| -Dó At) TTJA]*tA 
ACCU'ClUjAt) ? x>f ’íj ce AJl róHÍObAt) ’l) 
VAT) ’tJ-A lejc -DUl CATIC ttJAjt leoroAt) 
CfoqtAjSe A5 rClAfllAt A’r A5 GAJ]tCU]]-- 
TjjujjA-ó 5ac é|fi]ot)Ac -d'aii róni'ob ’-pnj 
t]5^o*A]l5e te GÁ cóav bljA-óAjtj.—2lij 

bAjiÁrjGA]* AJ5e-i*Atj tja x>Aoit]e “do 
njArluSAt) njAji reo ? 2t)ut]A b-rujl A5 
AtJ 5A01É>Al AC CA]]VOe A CeAl^lÓCATÍ A
lÁnjA ca Tf’Aj'o a i* bej-óeAti a ijáAjajv 
"® ^ rjj TTjc3p. le jtÁTb JA"©, Ajtl]*
ir ATj bfiejr vó a 5-CA]lleAt>.

OT C]Ot)t) t>Á curtjAtiij •oeu5 5aois- 
A1^5e 1 T)-6obflAÓ WtlATb 7 ]Ot]A CÓ1t]U]t- 
rAtJACC At] UAJ1X A CUJJt Ar] G-A]tlí]]UeÓJTl 
a co]* A]]i a caIatíi ; Mfoti frÁ5 ]*é ’r) a
*1A]5 Af]t] AC AOtJ CeAt]t] AÓ]Á]|)--- ceArJTJ
Xie t]A CUTTJAí]1JA]b A CU]fl Tt)U]'DT)e A]]l bUf] 
&VV CÚJ5 bljA-ótjA '0eu5 ó fojrj; 7 ^eApb 
rAnW° -o’ati s-cAj^jb (?) 50 nj-béjtj-o 
Atjrj a ft]]*, le cot)5t]Ait] Dé, Arjo]r <5 cÁ 
At] CAOflCAIfTJAC <00 ]*CAp ]A”D A]|t AJ]* ]1] 
A b]X0CA1]*.

The MacTalla, published by Mr MacKinnon of 
oydney, P E I, is the only Gaelic weekly published

The Celtic Monthly should be in the hands of e- 
very Gael; H is published at $1, a year by Mr Jno 
Mackay, 17 Dundas Ht. Kingston, Glasgow. The 
plates alone are worth more than the yearly cost.

The Irish Standard. Minneapolis. Minn , is the 
liveliest weekly we know,—it handles the Orange 
A P A’s without gloves.

The Portland Catholic Sentinel, as its name 
indicates, is, indeed, fall of Catholic new.

We find the Sunday Gazetteer Denison, Tex 
one of the spiciest journals coming to our exchange

The editor of the Catholic Sentinel. Chippewa 
halls, Wis., knows something about Ireland.
. ,^h„ere i8 the Co1- Catholic ?— has Cahensly bur- 
ied it i J

GAELS
Had you persevered in the “spurt” you made in 

the Gaelic cause on the foundation of The Gael 
you would have a widely circulated influential Gae
lic journal to expose the double dealing of the Irish 
leaders who, with the left hand solicit your dollars 
for “patriotic” purposes and, the right, circumvent 
all efforts at Irish autonomy. They do not think it 
politic to openly run counter to Irish National as
pirations, but act the part of the Wfoodman with 
the Fox. These are the men who support the anti- 
Home Rule Irish (?)^Catholic of Dublin. Because of 
its learned antecedents, the Irish agitators and the 
British government desire the preservation of Irish 
as a dead language, but not as a living tongue, for 
that would be the preservation of Irish Nationality.

One line from the governors of Maynooth would 
cause the language to be taught in all the Catholic 
colleges in Ireland.—Gaels, do your part and circu
late your journal.—Persevere ! i
«^Because of moving etc. The Gael is a little late 
this month.

For the Gaelic Journal eend 60 cents to the Rev 
Eugene 0‘Growney, Maynooth co. Kildare, Ireland

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FU

TURES.
8®* All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St, Oor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

Scientific American

caveats, 
trade marks,

DESICN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN & CO„ Stil Broadway, New York. 

Oldest bureau for securimr patents in America 
Every patent taken out by us is brought befon 
the public by a notice given free of charge in th<

JtáíttMf Jimmtan
urcumuim x»i auy scienunc paper in the 

world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly, S3.00 a
Íear: fl.óOsix months. Address MÚNN & CO-. 

'L jJLibUíRS, 3til Broadway, New York City.

it

_> Jhe Connecticut Catholic is pitchiug into the A
F .TheI are not worth so direct an aim—ther’s 
nothing to hit but vapor.

The Irish Pennsylvanian is a welbcon ducted, non 
political newspaper.

By the way, our Democratic exchanges are not 
crowing so loudly this year as last.

His Grace, Archbishop Walsh, is giving £10 tow 
ards the cost of publishing a new Irish textbook ; 
people here are under the impression that it is
SeACA]tj at) ceAtft] Y buAjl atj ttjujtjéAl 
with His Grace.
Irish friends, Why not a Dictionary i If a textbook 
and by a uon Irish speaker, *twon’t pay preeswork.

Remember The Gahl’s Thirteenth Birthday.
We hope all exchanges will copy Fr Keegan’s letter

•/

RIPANS •
TABULESI

5 REGULATE THE •
J STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS 1 

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. •
• HIPANS TABULES are the bent Modi- •
• cine known for Indlgetllon, BillouHnc»*, • 
J Headache, Constipation, I>y-pep-ia, C hronic Í 
0 Liver Trouble», IUzzlnc**, Bud Complexion, •
• Dysentery, Offensive Breath, and all dU- •
• orders of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels. • 
+ Ripans Tabules contain nothing injurious to •
• the most delicate constitution. Are ph-a.sant to •
• take, safe, effectual, and give immediate relief. •
• Price—Box (6 vial*), 75 cents; Package (4 boxes). •
• $2. May be ordered through nearest druggist. • 
2 or by mail. Sample free by mail. Address •
• THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO., I 
J 10 SPRUCE STREET, NE^V YORK CITY. 2


